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peace in Europe.

The surrender of Paris and the three

weeks' armistice end the war between

jvunsfa and France. It is impossible to re¬

new the strife. All Prance is delighted at

the relief from bloodshed and the oppres¬
sions and sufferings visited upon the land

by immense armies sweeping through even-

quarter of the kingdom. The surrender of

Paris is, we repeat, the end of the war. It
is a hlessinii to France that it is ended. It
is grateful to the whole world, which has

deeply sympathized with France, drawn as

«bc was into a war without the agency ot

her people.drawn into a war l>y the Em¬

peror and his advisers, whose incapacity or

treachery but opeued the wav to the mil¬
lion of Prussian soldiers, who bore down
resistance as the flood bears down the slen¬
der reed in its way. There was no hope
for France after the surrender at Sedan.
If there could be less hope than no

hoi>e at all, there is that less!
hope now. The people of France as

well as the world see it now, and will make
no further resistance. The three weeks
that are to come will be well employed in
making peace. Nothing could prevent this
result. France alone is without hope, and
it is entirely impossible that any nation can

interfere to take up the cause of France
now. She is utterly beaten ; and in these
days of great instruments of war, which so

immensely increase the power of the con¬

queror, no nation that failed to give help to
the defeated while the light progressed will
step in to render assistance when the fight
is ended imd the defeated utterly prostrate.
Peace is therefore certain. France will

be at rest. Prussia is in the front rank ol

great Powers, and will be content ; and
there are none to attempt at this early day
to gainsay her position just won by one of
the most brilliant campaigns in the history
of war. England, indeed, has lost her main
bulwark against encroachment from the
Eastern Powers, but she 110 doubt consoles
herself that she is still protected by a

wide arm of the sea from invasion,
and that she is in no danger if she keeps
clear of complications with the politics of
the continent. Therefore we see no present
source of conflict. The Congress sitting in
London will no doubt amicably arrange the
questions about Ihe Black .Sea and the
treaty which concluded the Crimean war.

Prussia will more than probably sustain
the reasonable demands ol Russia to be re¬

lieved from the unreasonable provisions of
that treaty which take away all her rights
of self-defencc on the Black Sea. ami Eng¬
land will have no disposition now (because
she has no power) to oppose these two irre¬
sistible nations.
Peace restored, the French people will

resume their domestic occupations, and bv
industry and art soon restore to their af¬
flicted country a state of prosperity and
happiness possibly exceeding that ol any
period in her history. Jiurthcned bv an

immense war debt, with no present motive
to lavish money upon a peace establish¬
ment, because there is no chance now to
vindicate their wrongs, and no danger of

hostility from abroad, the whole energy ol
the nation may, and we doubt not will, be
directed to the vigorous effort at meeting
the public debt and rebuilding the fortunes
of the people. Thus permitted to pursue
quietly and devotedly the line of national
recuperation, a few years will bring France
out and replace her upon the pedestal as

the land of arts and civilization, the home
of science and refinement. Once more thus
restored, she tnav then consult her ambi¬
tion and her safety with reference to future
political issues, and reestablish her fame in
her preparations for war and her achieve¬
ments in the field.
This war.this mo'-t extraordinary strug¬

gle.in which one of the most warlike peo¬
ple on earth has been conquered in the
briefest space in which ever a great na¬
tion was conquered, reflects 110 di>gracc on
the French nation. They fought wonder¬
fully after they were betrayed and at the
foot of the invader. No nation could have
done better. Their fate is indeed painful,
but not disgraceful. They fall like soldiers-
overpowered, but not dishonored.

Effect of Peace in Europe.
The establishment of peace now in Eu¬

rope will be all the more gratifying, because
it is likely to endure for many years. War
costs too much now to permit any nation
to rush into it rashly. And the preserva¬
tion of peace in Europe now depends upon
the first-class nations there, which, owing
to recent events, will have 110 inclination
to go to war with one another.
In this country the restoration of peace

must have the very best effect. We have
passed through so many trials.so many
great events.within the last few years, that
our countrymen.especially the capital¬
ists.arc highly sensational and speculative.
.So, when the war between France and
Prussia broke out last fall, all moneyed
men were 011 the "qui vivc." Money
was called in, and held in reserve for
" something to turn up." It was seriously
apprehended that there would be a general
war in Europe, and the capitalists of this
country, it was supposed, would have a
grand opportunity to make money on the
distresses and bloodshed of other nations. So
money was withdrawn from business,
and diverted from iuvestme nt in the solid en¬
terprises of the country, and held for such
occasion as might occur in the shock of
arms in Europe.
g Peace lets loose all the millions which
were thus held in garrison like tlie army
reserves for use when the exigency called
for them. Capital will not now longer wait
for "something to turn up" in Europe,
but will settle itself down to domestic em¬

ployment, and to the improvement and
prosperity of the country of its wealthy
holders.
Therefore, we may hail the peace in Eu¬

rope as a happy event for this country. No
country ever more needed the undivided
attention and efforts of her people than this
Union. She wants the combination of the
whole national intellect, wisdom, and pa¬
triotism to restore order and harmony with¬
in her borders. She needs the wealth of
the whole nation to encourage and support
the national industry and enterprise, to re¬

store the national prosperity, pay off the
public debt, and wipe out the ruinous ef¬
fects of the war. We shall likely now for a

long period have no diversion of either the
public mind or the national wealth from
these objects, which should be dear to every
citizen.
Therefore we may well predict a great

improvement in the financial and indus¬
trial condition of the United States through
peace in Europe. Such is the general im¬
pression at the North. The end of war is
always gratifying to the true philanthro¬
pist, but in this instance we may hail the
termination of bloodshed between foreign
nations with more than ordinary satisfac¬
tion, because it confers so much good upon
our own afflicted land.

The vote in the Wisconsin Legislature
was in favor of the iucome tax.oot against
It, as stated yesterday.

Reapportionment
When so able a paper as the Whig cannot

maintain its position by fair arguments, that

position must surely be untenable. If we
bad room for it we would publish the whole
of Its article of yesterday on .t reappor¬
tionment," that our readers might see how

little can be said in favor of the Whig's
views.
When the ir/u'? commits so grave an er¬

ror as is involved in the assertion that tl the
courts" will seat the unseated Senators,
we hardly know what to think of it. Each
House ot the General Assembly is the sole
judge of the election, qualifications, and
returns of its members, and if the Senate
were to-day without cause to unseat the
throe Senators from the Richmond district,
and order an election to fill the vacancy
thus created, "the courts" would be pow¬
erless to remedy the wrong.
We must correct another singular misap¬

prehension of the Whig's. When we said
that the Senators held their places for four
years, %t unless the reapportionment should
have to be made in the middle of the term,"
we meant to assert by implication (and it
seems to us now that that is exactly what
our language does mean) that every appor¬
tionment would necessarily take place in
the middle of the term ot one or the other
class of Senators ; and yet the Whig so far
mistakes our meaning as to indulge in a

serious argument to prove the truth of our
own assertion, and out of its own blunder
manufactures a non seguitur.
Again, the Whig says:
" The latter part of section 3, article 5,

says: ' And vacancies occurring by expira¬
tion of term shall be filled by the election
of Senators for the full term.' What is a

full term? From the first clause of the
last-mentioned section we see that ' four
years ' constitute a full term. How can
any one contend that an implied power in
the section providing for reapportionment
shall override this unmistakable language ?"

Here, again, the Whigoverlooks the quali¬
fying words. " Vacancies occurring by ex¬

piration of teiyn " must indeed be filled by
the election of Senators for four years, but
vacancies caused by reapportionment may
be filled by the election of some of the
Senators for two years and others for four

years. We would "nullify" no constitu¬
tional provision. We merely construe two

provisions which are apparently inconsist¬
ent with each other, so as to let one qualify
the other.
In regard to the judicial circuits the

Whig is equally unfortunate. It misses the
point, and discusses a question which we

had not raised. We say the General Assem¬
bly has the power to diminish the number
of judicial circuits, just as it has the power
to reduce the number of Senatorial dis*
tricts, and that in diminishing the number
of circuits it must reduce the number of
judges, and thus unseat some of them;
and that this is just what we ask the Legis¬
lature to do as to the Senators.unseat
them because the Constitution requires
them to be unseated. Let the Whig meet
this point.
The Constitution first says that Senators

shall lie elected for the term of four years.
The same section proceeds immediately to

say that some of them shall be elected for
two years. The same section finally says
that vacancies "occurring by expiration of
u term shall be filled by the election of Sen¬
ators lor the full term." That is to say,
if a Senator resigns, or dies, or becomes dis¬
qualified, the vacancy shall be filled by the
election of a Senator for the unexpired
term. And, fortunately, the language is so

general as to remove the only difficulty in
the way of unseating the Senators, since
vacancies occurring by reason of reappor¬
tionment may be classed with those result¬
ing from death, resignation, &c.

The Enquirer..'The Enquirer of yester¬
day announced the sale of that paper by
.Mr. Barbour to some gentlemen whose
names do not appear, but who conduct the
paper under the style of the '. Richmond
Enquirer Company." Mr. James Barbour,
in a brief valedictory, states that he has as¬

surance* that the paper will be conducted
" in consonance with the principles that
have heretofore controlled its editorial col¬
umns." On behalf of the 4 ' Enquirer Com¬
pany" there is a smoothly written' and
spirited editorial stating in general terms
the future policy of the paper. It declares
opposition to "that Republicanism, whe-
4 4 ther Radical or not, which accumulates

" test-oaths, denies amnesty, proclaims the
" iiuquality of States, carries elections by

" the bayonet, feeds an army of oflice-hold-
" ers, and delivers over intelligence, cliar-

" actcr, and property of vast communities
" to the control of the most vicious and ig-

" norant of her people." Still the pronun-
ciameuto speaks of a modification, " in a

measure," of the views of Mr. Barbour,
which it may be deemed by the new con-

| duetors a duty for them to make. As to
local affairs, it is declared that the Enquirer
will support the true interests of Virginia,
which, it adds, " nothing can save " "¦ save
.'.an increase of productive population, a
** strengthening of her industry, an invita-

" tion ofcapital, and a cheapening of transit
" to and through her borders."
We cordially tender Mr. Barboi'r our

best wishes for his welfare in retiring from
the editorial profession.

West Virginia..On the 2Gth instant, at
a caucus of the Democratic members of the
West Virginia Legislature in Charleston,
Henry G. Davis, of Mineral county, was
nominated lor the United States Senate.
The vote 011 the first ballot stood: Davis,
27 ; Lamb, 12 ; Smith, 12. Mr. Davis was
therefore declared to be the nominee, and
will of course be elected. The election is
to take place to-day.
Mr. Davis is a native of Howard county,

Md.,and is a brother of Mr. John B. Davis,
president of the Planters' National Bank of
this city. The Senator from West Virginia
that is to be is at present the State Senator
from his district in the West Virginia Legis¬
lature. He is a gentleman remarkable for his
wisdom, sagacity, business talent, and great
energy. He probably contributed more to
the great Democratic victory in West Vir¬
ginia than any other citizen of the State.

We received yesterday a letter from Mr.
Johnston enclosing us a copy of his recent
speech in the United States Senate on the
internal revenue system, and informing us
that we had misapprehended the nature of
his amendment to the bill for repealing the
income tax.
Of course we should publish Mr. John¬

ston's letter if we had not already corrected
our mistake. We published on Saturday a

great part of his speech also, as he has no
doubt learned before now.

More Centralization..The New York
Tribune fays:
" The point of the long decision of Judge

Blatchford in the habeas corpus case of Gen.
Neill, whicn we publish elsewhere, is that
State courts cannot release United States
enlisted soldiers from their obligations to
the Government. Judge McCunn and his
associates will do well to take notice."
The Tribune evidently approves of this

decision. It is a startling one. It amounts
to a denial ofjustice to every man who can¬
not get a Federal Judge to accord it to him.
and places the people of the country under
the heel of Federal officials.

General Assembly of Virginia.
Monday, Jan. 30, 1671.

SENATE.
Mr. J. A. Waddell, President pro fern.,

in the chair. No prayer.
COMMITTEE REPORT.

Mr. Taylor, of Loudoun,
mlttce on General L»w8, reporte<l a b.U to
authorize the (^xJified 0

^ °f
Edlnburg, without amendment.

BILLS, ETC., INTRODUCED.
The following bills, fte., were introduced

^EfiSSrSfi authorize the
Orange, Alexandria and Manassas Railroad
0<WSv A bin*to authorize theAleSria and Manassaj, or theVijinnia and North Carolina railroadj lo
recall all outstanding certificates of capjtalSck, and issue other and unilorm certifi-
Ca^eS*

OJTTCER8' FEES.
Senate bill amending and rcenactmg sec-

tions 13 and 15 ot chapter 1M of tteCoae

°/eanTco\"M constable haWbeenI ordered to its ^"^Sn'Sg^BSSMafS?5®
SSSS l^dcfeatedwh^h was

I further motion of Mr. » bill was

llaid^on the! '?cction, as amended, is as fol-

HCservfnfon any person an attachment
or other process under wh.ch the body is

I toF<!r receiving a person in jail, 25 cents ;
and the like sum for discharging h,m thcre-

fTor carrying n prisoner to <«¦ fromI for each mile of necessary traiel, citncr
I coins or returning, <I " For taking any bond, 10 cents.
' "Where a jury is sworn in court, for

_I moninfr and impanelling such jury, vl.^-I Where a in."v is summoned upon a writI of clgit or ad quod darnrtum, an in^ 0.hAfyJfng'was.'«? and if the julr »«cnc?there and an1 nuisition be found and returned,I Vnr serving a writ of possession, v.

FOT Serving » writ of distringas on a judg-I ment or decree lor personal property, .1 the

SPFofkeepin^!.t supporting any personI confined in jnili for each day,'W <

n£5oFSt2&»to*5®mJ^I npver exceed those hereinbefore mentioned.
The officer be repaid any necessaryLvnon^e incurred bv him in keeping pro¬

perty not before mentioned, oyn rcmouno
nronertv : and when aflci «i>trainiu0

or levvh^ he neither sells nor receives pay¬
ment anleither takes no forthcoming bond
or takesone which is not forfeited, he shaH,?Hn nodJfault, have (inudcUtion o the ,5
cents for a bond, it one was taken,) a tee 01
^3 unless this be more than the half ol
what his commission would have amounted
to if he had' received payment; 111 which
ca*e he shall (whether a bond was taken ornot' have a tee of said half; and when no
distress or levy shall have been made, if in
no default, he shall have a fee of »o cents.
The commission, to be included "V4 I

forthcoming bond, (when one is taK^ I
shall be live per centum on the first 9300 ol
the money for which the distress or lev) is,anVtwo per centum on the residue of said
monev ; but such commission shall not ne
received unless the bond be torteitcd or the
amount (including the commission) be paid
to the plaintiff. An officer receiving JjHmeut in money, or seHing good., shal h
the like commission ot five K 1?the first $300 of the money paid or P.^edjn. from the sale, and two per centum on
the residue, except that when such pay- 1
ment or sale is on an execution, on a tor -

coming bond, his commission shall be onijS "hat it would be if the executionwere

"°This act shall be in forcc from its passage.
BILLS FASSED. I

Senate bill in relation to " taking offish'
in the waters of the t'ommooweuKh.
Senate bill to incorporate the town oi

Cioodson, in the county of Washington.
ORDERED TO BE ENGROSSED. I

^enite bill to protect the oyster beds in
the waters of the Commonwealth, approved
July 11, 1870, with amendments, was taken
up, considered, and finally ordered 1
engrossment and third reading. I

THE OYSTER TAX.

Senate bill imposing a tax on
taken up, and discussed at gieat length,
POu mottaltf Mr. Smith, of Ilcnrico, the
Senate adjourned. I

HOUSE OF DELEGATES.
Prayer by Rev. Thos. L. Preston, of the

Presbyterian Church.
'

BILLS KErORTED.
The following bills were reported from

committees and placed on the calendar:
Senate bills to amend the act in regard to

grand juries, with an amendment ; to pro¬
vide compensation for the clerk of the
Hustings Court of Richmond ; to amend
the Code in relation to usurious contracts
and assurances ; to incorporate the Amherst
and Lynchburg Bridge Company. House
bills to authorize the construction of train-
ways along county roads ; to prevent the
adulteration of liquors ; to incorporate the
Savings Bank of Buckingham.

RICHMOND AND PETERSBURG RAILROAD.
Mr. Segar offered a resolution author¬

izing the Committee on Roads, &c., to send
for persons and papers, if they deem it ex¬
pedient, in the investigation as to how the
stock of the Richmond and Petersburg
railroad is held and by whom. After some
debate, it was agreed to.
ARBITRATION OF THE PUBLIC DEBT WITH

WEST VIRGINIA.

On motion of Mr. Bell, of Augusta, Sen¬
ate joint resolution tendering to West Vir¬
ginia an arbitration of the public debt was
taken up, out of its order.
The resolution was then amended by

striking out the clause referring to the
repeated and unavailing eft'orts for a settle¬
ment, and also the clause requiring the
agreemeut of the arbitrators to be ratified
by tbe Legislatures of the two States.
The resolution as amended was then

passed without dissent.
LEAVE OP ABSENCE

was granted Messrs. Bradley and Seaton
for one day each, Mr. Walker, of Madison,
lor seven days, and Messrs. Thurman and
P. K. Jones for two days each.

BILLS, ETC., PRESENTED AND REFERRED.
By Mr. White : Bill regulating the tax

on oysters.
By Mr. Strother : Bill for the relief of

Thos. A. Curtis.
By Mr. Henson : Bill allowing farther

time to the owners of lots in the town of
Columbia, Fluvanna county, to build on
and improve the same.
By Mr. B. F. Jones : Resolution asking

the Committee on Propositions and Griev¬
ances to report a bill directing the proper
courts of this Commonwealth to settle up
dead persons' estates within twelve months
after death.
By the same : Inquiring into the expe¬

diency of either making gambling a felony
or licensing it.
By Mr. Burkholder : Bill to authorize

the judge of Campbell county to order a re¬
vision of registration in Brookiand town¬
ship.

extension op time for qualification.
Senate bill to extend the time for the

qualification of county officers laboring
under political disabilities to the 1st of
April was taken up, and the question being
upon its adoption, a spirited debate ensued.

A well-known city clergyman, travelling
for bis health on the Continent, was ho very
delicate that he broke down at Baden-
Baden, and a religious journal, in stating
the fact, was made to say by the malignant
types that he " broke the bank" at Baden-
Baden..New York Tribune. 1

DJDEBs
At her father's residence, No, 407 west Clay

street, on Baturdft* the 28th Instant, at 13 o'clock
M. of teething ELTZABWTH HOPE youngest
daughter of William H. *nd "Anna E. West, aged
one year six months and eighteen d tys.

Angels h iVa thee In their charge,
LofVy au-J pun* In heart J

For the xen ie Shepherd lores his lambs,
And one of them taou art.

ReUgiovs Herald will pleise copy.

car a tVOBD TO HOUSEKEEPERS,
Tf you study economy, value time, labbr, anfl
money, and desire good, wholesome, light, and
sweet bread, blscnltJ, rolls, cakes, 4c., use the

VIRGINIA YKAST or BAKING POWDERS,
the cheapest and best in market. Sold by drugjriats
and grocers. Ja 31.21»

JANUARY 23, 1871..MORE NEW
AND ELEGANT DRY GOODS.THOMAS Ri
PRI TE <fc CO. have just received by steamer and

express many new and beautiful goods In
PRINTS.dark and medium colors.for present
season.
LIGHT SHIRTING PRINTS-new designs-

for children and misses.
MOURNING PRINTS; very prefty.
BLEACHED COTTON and SHEETING.
TOWELLINGS ; IRISH LINENS-really all

linen.lower than later in season.
DRESS GOODS : Black and Colored Mohairs,

Velours, and Empress Irish and French Poplins,
BARGAINS: A portion of winter stock In

Dress Goods will be sold off at very low figures.
MOURNING GOODS :

BOMBAZINES, TAM1SE,
HPINGLE, OTTOMAN-,
BLACK ALPACAS and MOHAIRS,
MOUSLINS,
CRAPE VEILS, COLLAR'S,
KID and SILK GLOVES, Ac.
POINT APPLIQUE and VAL. SETS,
LACE COLLARS,
LINEN COLLARS and CUFFS,
LINEN BOSOMS,
HOSIERY,
New CASS1MERES for men and boys.very

cheap, Ac.
Prices not stated In advertisements to make

silly people stare, but sensible people can decide

where they get value for their money.
T. R. PRICE A CO.,

ja23 lioi, opposite Post-ofnce.

B3TSTARTLING ANNOUNCEMENT.
In order to make provisions for the coming

spring trade, I have this day marked down my

entire and truly splendid 6tock of

DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS

at prodigious low figures. 1 have also anions my

stock about $5.ouo worth of desirable and seasona¬

ble REMNANTS, which must be sold without re¬

gard of what they may cost.

Take advantage of this great and liberal

chance, and remember the place and appropriate
name of A. GOLDBACK,

Wholesale and Retail Dealer In Cheap
and Desirable Dry Goods and Notions,

Ja 10 607 Broad street.

AST OIL OF VITRIOL !
OIL OF VITRIOL J OIL OF VITRIOL !

Pure and full strength. The Baltimore Copper
Company have in thorough operation eStenslve
chcmlcal works, and are manufacturing a supe¬

rior article of
OIL OF VITRIOL,

which they are at all times prepared to ship In

quantities to suit purchasers. Making Its produc¬
tion a specialty, our prices will be found more

advantageous to buyers than at any other citv.
HENRY MARTIN, Pres't.

Office, 30 South St., Baltimore, Md. de 6.eodly

2ST BATCHELOR'S HAIR DY E .-

This splendid HAIR DYE Is the best In the world ;
the only true and perrect dye; harmless, reliable,
Instantaneous ; no disappointment ; no ridiculous
tints ; remedies the ill effects of bad dyes ; Invigo¬
rates and leaves the hair soft and beautiful black
or brown. Sold by all druggists and perfumers,
and properly applied at BATCHELOR'S WIG
FACTORY, No. 10 Bond street, New York.
je 2.eydlyr

2QT CHILDREN'S CHAIRS FOR
CHRISTMAS, CHILDREN'S CHAIRS FOR
CHRISTMAS..25 dozen CHILDREN'S CHAIRS
just received at
G. B. STACY A SON'S, 1308 AND 1310 MAIX ST.,
where can be found the largest and best-assorted
stock of FURNITURE and MATTRESSES In
tlio city.
Don't fall to examine before buying. de 22

adies or gentlemen in want
OF BOARD, can be accommodated In a few

days ¦with large, nandsomc, and convenient rooms
by applying to MRS. E. F. TALLEY, No. 619
Main street, between 6th and 7th streets.
Ja31-3tTu,Th&S*

BOARD..Miss S. E. WATKINS, on Oth
street, between Marshall and Clay, has a very

desirable chamber, furiil.-hed or unfurnished,
wli'ch she would be pleaded to have tilled with
pleasant BOA UDERS. Terms moderate,
ja 24.Tu4Tb4t* -

QLOTH

CIOTIIINti.

OVER-GAITERS.

BLACK AND COLORED CLOTII OVER-
GAITERS,

to wear with shoes.a nice article at a low price.
WM. IRA SMITH,

Corner of loth and Main streets,
(Old stand of Baldwin's.)

N. B..Bear In mind, I will remove on or about

April 1st to the new store 1109, opposite First
National Bank. la 31

WOOD ASU COAL.

COAL..I am now mining a superior ar¬
ticle of BITUMINOUS COAL for manufac¬

turers and domestic purposes. I now oiler for
sale at the following low prices.

SOFT LUMP *5 25
HARD LUMl* 1 75
HAIL 4 75
SMITHS' COAl. 3 50

Orders received at the Sprltigtield and Deep-Run
Coal Company's yard, 6th street, near the Canal,
or P. O- box 127.
ja 20.lm D. T. LUMLEY.

OAL FOR SALK..HALL BROTHERS
& CO.'S FRANKLIN EGG AMD STOVE

COALS, which cannot be excelled In quality:
MIDLOTHIAN, CLOVER HILL LUMP and
HAIL: also, CUMBERLAND COAL for engine
and smiths' use; OAK and PINE WOOD, for
sale. WIRT ROBERTS,
ja 4 corner 17th and Dock streets.

XTOTICE..WATKINS & BROTHER
IN have open ed an office
for the sale of their KINDLI SG WOOD, and all
o her varieties of "WOOD and COAL, at the new
drug store of WOOD & Sons, corner of Main and
»i.h streets. Factory, south side of the Basin, Ca¬
nal street, betweenlOth and lltli ttreets.

WAJKlNS & BROTHER.
H. "W. Wat kins. Agent. de 30

Lehigh, lorberry, and locust
MOUNT, RED and WHITE aSH, first qual-

llty. ANTHRACITE COAl,_Foundry, Egg.
Stove, and Chestnut sizes. CUMBERLa-ND ana
CLOVER HiLL COAL. Purchasers are Invited
to call on 17th street, at Draw-bridge,
de 8 S. P. LATHROP.

PROPOSALS.
OFFICE OF THE ClTY ENGINEER, )
Richmond. Va., Jan. 23d, 1871. j

TO CARPENTERS, TINNERS, IRON¬
WORKERS, AND PAINTERS.-Sealed pro¬

posals will be received at this cilice until TUES¬
DAY, the 3lst InBU at 12 o'clock M., for the RE¬
PAIRS AND PAINTING OF THE FIRST MAR¬
KET BUILDINGS.
Specifications may be seen by application at this

office,
The Committee on Public Grounds and Build¬

ings reserves the right to reject any or all propo¬
sals. CHARLES H . DIMMOCK,
ja 24.td City Engineer.

QEINE THREAD..10,000 lbs. SEENE
O THREAD will be closed out in any quantlcv
for leas than gold prices ; also, PATENT t>E!NE
|fWINES and LINES for sale at less than It can
be bought elsewhere at

L. LICHTENBTEIN'S,
Importer of Belne 1 hread,

ja 31 1707 Franklin street, bet. 17th and 18th.

¦pOR SALE, ONE PAIR OFaw
BLACK HORSES. Apply to

JOHN H. MOUNTCASTLE,
J a 31 5*0 Broad strwL

DUPONT'S SPORTING AND BLAST¬
ING POWDER..2,600 kegs ofthis celebrated

POWDER Just received. Also, 100,000 feet best
HEMP and TAPE FUSE : for sale by
Ja 31 3t E. & S. WORTHAM Sc. CO.

TRON AND STEEL..200 tons REFINED
A IRON, comprising an assortment of Tire,
Round, Square, Horse-shoe, Nail, Rod, Oral, Half-
round, See.', also. 5 tons CAST and BLISTERED
STEEL ; lor sale.
Ja 31-31 E. & 3. WORTHAM A CO.

T UBEN'S GENUINE EXTRACTS-
_Lj Patchouly, Knight Templar, Violet, Musk,
Geranium, Btephanotls, Hediosmia, <kc., Just re¬
ceived. L. WAGNEB A CO., Druggists,
Ja 31.2t» 6th and Broad streets.

gpr^LjroTicCT,
V&* KEEP POSTED.

to

ijffv. ¦?¦

BEMEMBEB THE PBICE8 WE GIVE FOB

GOOD3.
'

EVEBY AB7ICLE ADVEBTISED BY US

WIl L COME UP TO BErBESENTATlON.

NEW YORK MILLS COTTON at 2?c. ;

WAM8UTTA at 10c. ;
Yard-wide BLEACHEIWOTTONS at 10, 12J, 15,

andlflfc. ;
UNBLEACHED COTTONS, full yard wide, at

10c. ;
I

Extra floe yard-wide UNBLEACHED COTTON
at 12jc. ;

Full-widthUNBLEACHED SHEETING at 30c. ;

Fall width BLEACHED SHEETING at 33}c. ;

PILLOW-CASE COTTON, 42 Inches wide, at

l(5jc., worth 20c. ;
PILLOW-CASE COTTON, full lj yards wide, at

20c. ;
PILLOW-CASE COTTON, 1J yards wide, at 20c.,

worth 25c. ;
IRISH LINENS from 35c. to $1 25 per yard, all of j

which are guaranteed pure linen ;
LINEN SHIRT BOSOMS at 25, 30, 35, 40. and 50c.;

LINEN CAMBRIC HANDKERCHIEFS at $1.50

per dozen, would be cheap at $2 ;
BALMORAL SKIRTS at $1, $1 25, and 1(1.60,

worth ¥1.50, f1.75, and $2 ;
BOULRVARO SKIRTS at $1. $1.50, $2, and $2.50,

worth $1.50. $2, $2 50. and $3.50 ;
ALEXANDER'S WHITE, BLACK, LIGHT,

and DARK KID GLOVES. at$l, worth $1.50 ;

LINEN COLLARS and CUFFS, of the latest

style, at astonlshiugly low prices ;

HAIR-CORD NAINSOOK MUSLIN at 35c.,

worth $60c. ;
DUPLEX ELLIPTIC HOOP-SKIRTS, fifty

springs, at 50c., worth $1.50 ;

HAMBURG EDGING3 and INSERTINGS at

very low prices ;
INFANTS* EMBROIDERED ROBES at $2.50,

worth $4 ;
INFANTS' TROCK WAISTS at 50c.. worth 75c. }

CROCHET EDGINGS at 25c. for a plcce or 12

yards, worth 10c. a yard ;
DIMITY BANDS at 10c., worth 25c. ;

DAISY TRIMMINGS at 2,"c. a piece, worth 50c

Handsome LINEN SETS OF COLLARS AND
CUFFS at $1, $1.25, ana $1.50, worth $1.50,
$1.75, and $2;

TABLE-COVERS, all wool, at$l, worth $1.50 ;

LINEN DOYLIES, or FRINGED NAPKINS, at

75c., worth $1.25 per dozen ;
LADIES' IRON FRAME HOSE at $4 per dozen,

worth $6 ;
Extra long DOUBLE SATIN DAMASK TABLE¬

CLOTHS at slaughtering prices ;

UNBLEACHED KNITTING COTTON at 50c.

per pound ; .

COTTON YARNS, all Nos., from 4 to 12, at $1.50
per bale of 5 pounds : at

LEVY BROTHERS',

_Ja_20 1213 and 1215 Main street.

$3T REMEMBER THAT THERE HAS
BE..N a great dccline In the prices of PILLOW¬
CASE COTTONS and BLEACHED and UN¬
BLEACHED SHEETINGS.
Remember the great CLOSING SALE OF THE

SEASON at LEVY BROTHERS',
Ja 26 1213 and 1215 Main street.

HET GREAT BARGAINS IN CASSI-
MEBES..We off<?r tbis week :

100 patterns SUPERIOR CASSIMERES at $5 prr

pattern, worth $8 ; 50 patterns at $-1.80, worth
$7 ;

BLACK CASSIMERES at $1, 1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $2,
$2.50, $3, and $3.50 per yard :

CORDUROY at $1. $1.25, and $1 50 ;
FANCY CASSIMERES a; $1, $1.12J. and $1.25 :

CHARLOTTESVILLE CASSIMERES at reduced

prices ;
SATINETS at 50c., worth 05c.;
KENTUCKY J FANS at all prices;
GENT'S MERINO SHIRTS at 75c.;
Genuine ENGLISH SOCKS at $3 per dozen, worth

$4 *

IRISH LINEV HANDKERCHIEFS, LINEN
CAMBRIC HANDKERCHIEFS, HEM¬
STITCHED HANDKERCHIEFS, BANDA-
DANA, and other SILK HANDKERCHIEFS ;

CLO I H <-iLOVES at 40. 50 60, 75c., and $1 ;
LI.* ED BERLIN and F. EECE-L.LNED SILK

GLOVEs at 50c., worth 75c ;
GENT'S SHAWLS, Afghans, Travelling-Blank-

els, and all kinds ol' Undergarments, at
LEV* HROTHEKS',

1213 and 1215 Main street.
SHIRTS, made of the genuine Wamsutta (Jot-

ton, at $30 per dozen.made in the best style, ja 20

32T HOODS at 25, 30, 33, 40, and 50c.;
SO in i'AGS at 40c.;
BREAKFAST SHAWLS at $1, $1.25, $1.50, $ 1.76,

and $2 :NUBIAS*.'It 75c., $1. and $1.25 ;
CHILDREN'S LEGGINGS at 35. 40, and 50c.;
MITTENS at 25, 30, and 35c.:
CHILDREN'S MEKINO SHIRTS at 50c ;
CHILDREN'S WOOL HOSE at 10, 12*, 15, 20, and

25c. ;
A large variety of GLOVES for children at ex¬

tremely low prices. LEVY BROTHERS,
1213 Kiid 1215 Main s reet.

<",OTTON YARN, all numbers from 4 to 12, at
$1.50 per bale <>f live pount'S ; Unbleached Knit¬
ting Cotton at 50c. per pouu i. ja 23

(ft^FURS, FURS, FURS..We are now
closing out our stock of fr'URS reg«rdiess of cost.
We call particular attention toour genul-e MINK
SETS, which we now offer at about one-half of
their value. LEVY BRO THE ho',

1213 and 1215 .Vain street.
HOODS, Sontags, Nuolas, Bre >kf.ist Shawls,

and all other worsted goods, sold regardless of
cost. ja 26

2ST SHAWLS, SHAWLS, SHAWLS.-
Our stock of SIIaWLS Islanre aud well-assorted.
Snr.ll sHAWliS at 75c., worth #1.25 ;
Kxtra-large SUAWLb at ¥2. would be cletp at f.i .

STRIPK.U BltoCHK SHAWLS at 48, worth #12 ;
STRIPED SHAWLS at $3.50, worth *5.
For great bargains in ihawls wj»^11ERS%

1213 and 1215 Main street.
Remember that the great closing sale Is being

continued. Great bargains can be had. Ja .6

GREAT CLOSING SALE OF
DRh-.S GOODS.PLALD DKESS GOODS at

12 J, worth 20 cents.
Extra heavy OTTOMAN CLOTHS at 75 cents,

wo: tii #1.25.
BLACK ALPACAS at 25, 30, 35, 40, and COc.
CHANGEABLE POPLINS at 20 cents, worth 30

cents per yard.
Extra heavy DIAGONAL PLAID POPLINS,

warranted all wool at 65 cents, worth #1.
Superior quality of PLAID POPLINS at 75 cents,

worth #1 25
FBFNCH MERINOS at 65, 75, 80. aud #1, worth

30 per cent. more.
Small flgnred all wool DELAINE at 35 cen'e,

worth 50 cents.
STRIPED SILKS at #1, worth #1.50.
BLACK SILKa at #1.50, worth #2; at'$l.75 worth

#2.25 ; at #2, worth #2.50. Also, great induce¬
ments in better quality Silks.

EM r R kSS C> OTH at 60, 65, a'.d 70 cents, worth
75, 85, and# I.

BLACK CREPE I)E PARIS at 50 cents, worth's
cents per yard.

A large assortment of DRESS GOODS SUITA¬
BLE FOR MOURNING.

FOR ALL KINDS OF DRESS GOODS at reduced
prices call at LEVY BROTHERS,

1213 and 1215 Main street.
SHEETINGS and PILLOW-CA&E COTTONS

at reduced prices. ja 26

QSf LADIES' READY-MADE GAR-
Mk.nTS..We call particular attention to our

stock of READY-MADE N 1 GHT-GoWNS,CH E-
MI3K, DbAWEHS aud CORSET COVERS.
Excellent CHEMESE at #1 ;
NIGUT-GOWNS at #2.50.
Ladles' high-neck, long-sleeve MERINO SHIRTS

at #1, worth #1.50.
MERINC DRAWERS, superior quallly, at #2,

worth #3.
WHALKBONE CORSETS at 85 cents, worth #L
Superior WHaL k B NK CORbETS,TRIllMED,

at #1, worth 1.50, aud no mistake.
LEVY BROTHERS,

1213 and 1215 Main street.
Use CLARK'S COTTON on the black spools,
ja 26.

IIST READY-MADE S U I T S FOR
GlitLS..We invite the atteutiou of those having
little girls to Cress to our stock ;of SUITS which
we have marki-d down to cost. These Suits are
nicely trimmed, and are warranted to lit. Take a
look at them at LEVY BROTHERS.
Use CLARK'S COTTON on the black spools,
ja 26

QSTSEINE THREAD, SEINE THREAD.
We have now In store a larice quantity of SEINE
THREAD, Just bonded, at inuen lower prices than
at the beginning of the season. Also, patent hard
lain SEINE TWINE, SEINE LINE, and TAN¬
KING. Greater Inducements than ever In this
line at LEVY BROTHERS',

1213 and 1215 Main street.
COTTON YARNS, all numbers from & to 12, at

#1.50 per bale of 5 pounds,
UNBLEACHED KNITTING COTTON at 50c.

per pound. ja 26

S3- BLANKETS, COMFORTABLES,
AN li QL'ILTS..Just look at those extr* large
colored BLANKETS, weltrlilntc over 13 pounds, at
$5 s pair ; would be cheap at #8.
COLORED tLANKKTS, weighing over eleven

pounds. at #4 ; fcrould be cheap at #7.
COLORED BLANKETS at #1.75 per pair; well

worth $2.80.
CALICO COMFORTABLES at #2, #2.50, fa. and

$3.75; nottheprtce of the batting and calico
that is in them.

DE LA1NE COMFORTABLES at $5; worth $7.
A full assortment of WHITE BED BLANKETS

from $3.50 to $1) a pair.
CRIB and CRADLE BLANKETS at reduced

prices.
BRIDAL, or HONEY-COMB QUILTS, large

enough for any bed. at $1.50 ; worth #2.50.
Great b*raralns in MARSEILLES QUILTS, TOI¬

LET COVER8. SHEETINGS, and PILLOW
CASE COTTONS, TABLE-CLOTHS, TOW¬
ELS, NAPKINS, and DOYLIKS, at

LEVY BROTHERS',
1213 and 1115 Main street.

PILLOW-CASE COTTONS and SIUHSTINGB
lower than ever.
Use CLARKE'S COTTON, on the black spools.

nsr^cECoiiyAinM,
j^IYERPOOL ANI» LONDON AJND|

GLOBS INSURANCE COMPANY.

Captal (in gold). $11,400,009
Inrested In the United State* over 3,900,009

The 1mmen»e resources of tbfs old-established
company, distlngnicbed m it 1» fop lis liberal and
prompt adjustment of lostea, affords the HIGH¬
EST GUARANTEE OF SECURITY TO THE
ASSURED.
Shareholders personally responsible for all en¬

gagements of the company. ALL DIRjlCTOBB
ARE SHABEHOLDERS.

THE POLICIES OF~THlS COMPANY
are Issued by well-known American citizens, di¬
rectors, and resident In New York. They expire
at 0 o'clock P. M., and not at noon. AH claims
payable In cfh, on proof of loss, without deduc¬
tion for Interest, andnot, as usual, sixty days afer
preseotat'on of proof.
RISKS taken on as favorable terms as other

flrft cl tss compaoics, piyable In eurrency, gold,
or sterling. DAvwnPoRT A CO.,

General Agents for Virginia.
(. fflce over First >ational Bank.

Ji 27.lm >0. 1104 Main street.

VIRGINIA home
INSURANCE COMPANY.

CHARTERED 1188.
Capital invested. 8200^000.

INVITES FIRE AND MARINE 'RISES*

D. J. HARTSOOK, President ;
DAVID J. BURR, Secretary;
li. C. IYhERRY, Jr., Ass't Sec'y.

Office 1214 Main strict. deal.im

UTUAL ASSURANCE SOCIETY OF
VIRGINIA.

INCORPORATED 1T94.
Office corner of iotii and Bank streets,
Insures Buildings by perpetual or annual policy,
bosses equitably adjusted and promptly paid.
The quota for 1871 having been reduced, persons

having property to Insure will And it to their inter¬
est to call .

H. A. CLAIKORNE, Principal Agent.
JOHN U. 1>AN FORTH, Secretary.

Hknky i». Danfortii. Assistant Secretary.
Samuel H. Fulliam, Collector.

DIRECTORS :
jauijelin p. Taylor,
WILMAMC. ALLEN,
John C. hobson,
jam.es dunlop,
WILLIAM GRAY,
WILLIAM H. HAXALL,
SAMUEL C. TARDY,
JAMES H. GRANT,
ALFRED T. HARRIS,
JOHNFREELAND,
GARRET F. WATSON,
GKORGE DAVIS,
WILLIAM H. PALMER. oc It

WIDOWS'ANDORPHANS'BENEFITLIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
OF NEW YORK.

BLACKFORD A CLARK,
GENERAL MANAGERS FOR SOUTHERN

DEPARTMENT,
BALTIMORE, MD.

This company, while Issuing all approved and
safe stvles of policies, invites special attention to
their sy-teiu of GKOUl'ING or TONTINE DIVI¬
DEND POLICIES, renderlngllte Insurance avail¬
able as nn investment unequalled by any other
company. For agencies, applv to

J. B. MOORE,

Je 28.2tawiy»
General Agent for the Southsld*,
c# Richmond, Va.

Fire, marine, and inland in
sumA MCE. rai_

SECURITY INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF NEW YORK.

CAPITAL.., . Lnr?KSURPLUS V'Va'-jftV o ni7 as# a JCASH ASSK.TS (January 1, 1870) 2,01/,869 8i
BRANCH OFFICE, NO. 1014 main ®JRK®£,1We Issue POLICIES in the above fir&t-claM

lr>ss or damage by FIRE. MA R1NE anil i sUjAjnu
.RlfcKS taken to any point in the United States.
Policiec on brick buildings issued for from one to
five years.
Ratee as low as those of any other company

cqurIIv reliable. Applications solicited.
le 21' D. N. WALKER & CO.. Agents.

Dn. WALKER & CO.,
. FIRE, MARINE, AND INLAND

INSURANCE AGENTS,
OFFICE, NO. 1014 MAIN STREET,

under Messrs. It. H. Maury A Co.
Buildings, mercnandise, furniture, ana personal

property or all kindr, In the citv and country, in>
sur-id against loss or Jdamagp by Are at the lowest
rates in companies of the highest standing.
Tobacco in warehouses and marine and Inland

risks taken at the lowest rates.
Losses equitably adjusted and promptly paid.

EDUCATIONAL.

R"~ICHMONO COLLEGE.The second
Jialf of the current session begins February

14th, when students may enter with advantage.
For parttful irs or special Information,apply by

letter or otherwise to 15. PURYEAB,
Chairman of the Faculty,

ja 31.Tu,Th&itjrebl5
Young ladies' academy of the

VISITATION, MONTE MARIA,
on Grace street between Twenty-second and

Twenty-third streets,
Richmond, Va.

The duties of this institution will he resumed on

the FIKST MONDAY IN SEPTEMBER. For
prospectus of terms application can be made to
the hUTERloRKSSoi the Academy,
an 3.dtOlAeodtFebl

BOOTS, HJMOES, Ac.

JHOOTS, SHOES, AND TRUNKS.fl^
i most respectfully iniorui mv friends and

lh« public in general that I AM NOT HELLING
AT CUST, but as I have no store-rent to pav. and
my expenses are lijiht, I can alford tosi-uata
small advance ou cost. I have a large stock of
Ladies1, Gent's, Misses', and Boys' BOOTS,
KHOKij, and GAITRRH. A call is solicited,
ja 'J7--0t JOHN HARROLD, 817 Broad St.

gOMETIIING NEW FOR THEg,
LADIES

BQ9
AT T11E

LAL IKS' BOOT AND MIOE EMPORIUM.
.lust received, the 'latest novelty of WHITE

BO. Ts, MloESj, andSUPPKRS; amongst them
Is the MAGGIF. CROOUK, suitable for balls, par¬
ties, Ac. ; considered the handsomest shoo ever
introduced in this market.
Every variety of BUTTON BOOTS al $2.50.
My store is in the middle of the square, betweon

4th and 5th streets. (No. 415 Broad street,) next
door to Mrs. L. P. Jones's millinery store.
Ja 4 A. M. HARRIS.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

ROBERT HOWARD. | GEOKGE D. WISE.

Howard & wise,
ATTORNEYS aND COUNSELLORS

AT LAW,
PRACTICE IN ALL TIIK COURTS HELD IN

THE CITY OF RICHMOND.
Office, no. a Sciiaker's Building,

corner loth i*nd Main streets,
RICHMOND, Va.

[J 1 25.lw]

DANIEL, CABELL & DANIEL,
attorneys at law,

No. Hoe Main street, Richmond, Va.

WILLIAM DANIEL, JR., HENRY COALTER
CAUKLL, and JOHN W.DANIEL, have asso¬

ciated themselves for the PRACTICE OF LAW
in the Supreme Court of Appeals, the Circuit and
District Cr'tirts of the United States, and all the
courts In and for the city of hiebmond.
William Daniel, Jr.. will henceforth reside In

Richmond. Messrs. W. A. J . W. Daniel will con¬
tinue to attend the courts in which they now prac¬
tice. Jal8-lm

SEEDSMEN, FEORISTS, dc.

A LLAN & JOHNSON,
1506 MAIN STREET,

Have, as usual, a large and choice stook of
SEEDS OF EVERY KIND.

GARDEN SEED,
CLOVER,

GRASSES,
SEED POTATOES, Ac.

Also. FRUIT and ORNAMENTAL TREES,
SHRUBBERY and FLOWERS.
Catalogues upon application. Ja 2$

GRASS SEED S..1 imothy, Orchard
Grass, Herds GrJss, Kentucky Blue Grass,

Lawn Grass, and every variety of FIELD GRABS
and GARDEN SEELS constantly on hand; for
sale at lowest market rates.
Ja 2 ALLISON A ADDHON.

POTATOES. -250 barrels Early Rose,
Early Goodrich, and other choice varieties of

SEED POTATOES, for sale by
ja 2 ALLISON A ADDISON,

(CLOVER SEED..A full supply of
J prime new crop CLOVER SEED in store,

Jorsaluby ALLISON A ADDISON.
Ja1-'

CONFECTIONERIES, Ac.

TACKSON'S WHOLESALE AND RE-
V TAIL CONFECI IONKR Y, BROAD AND
SECOND STREETS (NEW BUiLDING).~All
kinds of Canncl Fruits, Crosse A Blackwell's
Plccallily, Wlnslow's Green Corn, Tomatoes,
Lobsters, Ac.; Salad Oils, Preserved Ginger,
Cox's Gelatine. Alt kinds of Chocolates, Ac.
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC FRUITS. ICE
CREAM, in rooulda or otherwise, to order. Ja ft

I? CURRENT would reapectfully in-
J» form his friends and the citizens of Rich-

inond that he h is located for the present at
W7 MAIN 8 1 RKET,

over the store ofG. A A. Bargain In, where be
will offer his goods saved from the recent Are at
nominal prices, to close out the same. [Ja2--lm

VALENCIA ORANGES-
Fine, bright color, sweet, and nice.

A. P1ZZINI, JR.,
ja SO 807 Broad street .

TAAVENPORT & CO.,
U STOCK BRuK*«9 AND AUCTION KERB,

WILT BUY AND SILL
BONDS AND STOCKS ON COMMISSION,

AND
NEGOTIATE LOANS on favorable teraa.
Office over First National Bank . Ja 57.im

KMNHMKIWjiW

wis® wfiF Pfta«X.4bI'*JBA CO"*®*. « W*K«S
ohSice ^>8U?k£!vi^si*7- rime IBUiH POTATOES,

200

ja ti.at 504 Marshaiirtreet. M doorbelowitir..
CUNDRIES..Jnst received, 100 btwhelft

y Irish,Potatoes loo dozen Hok's Feet, W tlercw
Lard, 5 tlercei Haras 10 hoeabead* and boxes of
Shoulders, Mdes, and Bret sts : alto, a larre rarle-
tyof TEA, from the GreatUnited State# Tea Com¬
pany, of which we ateaaenj.

JAME8 A ANGUS, 1544 Main street,
next to A. Booekerg.

pRIDGWATER FAMILY FLOUR.-A
JJ supply of tbia superior FLOUR kept con¬
stantly on band. We warrant It to please, for
sale l.y [Ja3l-3t} >. t H. WORTHAM A CO.

riOUNTBT BACON ..3,000 poandsHOG
\J ROUND for sale bv
J» «-*t r A 8. WQRTHAM A CO.

BAGS ALL GRADES RIO COF-
. ~ FEES,
W hogsheads prime K, R. 8U04 R8,
10 hogsheads prime V. P» SUGA.RS,
H0 barrels SYRUP,
10 hogsheads R. SIDES.

Just received and for wle by
Ja30 CHAS. T, WORTffAlf <fe CO.

jj^EW ORLEANS SUGAR, 11 *c. n -rib.,
PRIME V, P. SUGAR, 12Jc. per lb.;
NEW OELEA5T8 MOLASSES, «0e. per

WOOD'S ROE HERRINGS, 28c. per dozen,
GOOD TEA, $1 per lb.,
GOOD COFFEE, 18 and 20c, per lb.

VIRGINIA TEA AND COFFEE COMPAN Yr
C'OBSSB MAIK AXD 9TH STHIETS.

(Ja

J^EW BACON! NEW BACON!!
HAMS. SHOULDERS,~BRE A STS, and JOLE3.
All of our own curing.no Baltimore or wea'em

me*ts. Every piece warranted good, or money

returned. Call and see lor yourselves. Nos. 1#,
20, and 33, First Market.
Also, LARD of our own make, warranted pure;

and keep always on hand the best of SAUSAGE
for this and the southern rtfarkets.
Ja 2i»-2w V. HKCKT.-KB, JH-, A B HOH.

^nE HIGHEST GRADE OF VALLEY
FAMILY FLOUR

for sale to the trade.
PALMER, HAKTSOOK A CO.,

Ja 27 Commission Merchant*.

j^EGG'S FAMILY FLOUR.-One hun¬

dred barrels LEGG'S SUPERIOR FAMILY

FLOUR.every barrel warranted. Parties want¬

ing had b» tier order at once.

}a 26 A. Y. KTOKKS A CO.

^I^EAS.GUNPOWDER, E N G L I S II
J. BREAKFAST, OOLONG, and J A P A N._
Fresh arrival of very tlue TEA .

la 26 W. H TATUM.

riOFFEES AT REDUCED PRICES.
\J W. H. TATUM,
la 12 614KroadstreeL

COFFEES, COFFEES..200 hags JAVA,
Vj RIO, and LAGUAyRA COFFEES, good to

choice quality. For sale by
Ja 21 ROBRKT F. WILLIAMS A CO.

SUGARS, SUGARS..50 hotheads DK-
C5 MARAHA. P< >RT( ) RIO. ORLEANS, and-
ST. JAUO SUGARS. For sale by

J t 23 IiOBKRT F. WILLIAMS & CO.

QOAPS AND CANDLES..50 boxes Mc-
k? Keone, Van Hagan A Co's. Soaps, all grades ;
100 boxes Adamantine Candles: 100 half-boxes
Adamantine Candles. Fors-il* by
Ja 23 ROBERT F. WILLIAMS A CO.

gWEET CIDER at 50c. PER GALLON,
for sale by

J. MCCARTHY,

ja 21 corner 5th and Marshall streets.

Groceries, groceries.
We are just receiving',!" store.

2(K» tierces LAR1).
500 bags COfFFES,
100 hhds. BAOO/*,
300 barrels SUC 4RS,
50 hhds. SUGARS

The attention of close biners Is respectfully re¬

quested, and all others who want <¦{> buy their
goods cheap. .......

Ja 20.lm HARVEYS A WILLIAMS.

JUST RECEIVED.
FRESH CRFAM CRACKERS,
Prime ' ' GILT-EDGK " BUTTER,
IRISH POTATOES,
COFFF.tcs and SUGARS, rednced according

to the tariff.
N. B.-Look out for PARTRIDGES. We are

receiving them dally per express.
SJUt ILDS A CARY.

Ja 20 Broad fctrcet.

Fresh venison.
Sv HAMS VENISON,
15 SADDLES VENISON.

from the Valley to d iy.
W. G. DANDRIDGK A CO.,

Ja 17 827 Broad streM.

Fresh roll butter.'
300 pounds FKE>H ROLL BUTTER

received to-day.
W. G. DANDRIDGE A CO.,

Ja 17 827 Broad street.

LEGG'S FAMILY FLOUR.
BUCKWHEAT FLOUR.
HOMINY ^ NI) (.KITS.
CANNED PEACHES AND TOMATOKH.
CHIN ESK PRFHERVE8 of various kinds.
ASSOftTKD JKLLIKS.
LUCCA OLIVE OIL. In flasks.

And many FANCY VrBOCEHIEH.
no 25 ' J. B. KIDI).

PURE PEACH BRANDY.
PURK APPLE HRANDY.
INO <5It BRANDY.

CALIFORNIA BRANDY.
CALIFORNIA WINES.

And a full assortment of Imported WINK* and
LIQUORS. [no 25J J. B. KIDD.

z
KESTAPBAMTS.

ETELLE,
RESTAURATEUR,

NO. 1204 KAIX 8TKKET,

Is always supplied with the luxuries or the s»:i-

son.tbe BESi' MEATS of all kinds.FOWLS,
tame and wild -GAME of all sorts.<;Y8TEIiS
and FISH. All served to order In tbe best st)l«.
Kates reduced-dishes ampk-. Pjhtrics of tli»»
best. Orders for siij per* and entertainments of
the most elegant and recherche, style fllled In tlie
most aatlsractorv manner.
Tbe BAtt, as well as the table, wit'a rates suited

to tbe times. The best liquors always on hin<L
and mixed drinks brewed by the most skillful
hand.
REFRESHMENTS served up in elegant style lu

the LADIES' SALOON, whero perfect privnt j
and decorum arc maintained. Ja n

DRUGS, MEDICINES, Ac.

SHARP & DOHML'S
FLUID AND SOLID EXTRACTS.

ELIXIRS, At., Ac.

These preparations arc of undoubted quality aud
reliable. A larjje assortment, making the larfpr»t
and most complete assortment ever offered in tLls

city. For sale at proprietors' prlc?* by
PURCKLL, LADD A CO.,
Druggists, 12!3 Main ctretl,

Ja 31 Corner lJtb street.

RISON'S PREMIUM COUGH MIX-
TUKE Is J he best. Try It.

RISON'S TOBACCO ANTIDOTE is warramed
to remove all desire for tobacco. Try It.

JOHN W. RISON, Druggist,
j*31 Corner Main and 3d »t;ects.

CAGE'S CATARRH REMEDY, Mlsh-
O ler's Herb Bitters. Schenck's Pulmonic Syrup,

Mandrake i'llls and Seaweed Tonic.
L. WAGNER A CO., Druggist*,

ja 31.n* 8th and Broad »trte!».

JgTHERlZED COD-LIVER OIL,
AROMATIC COD-LIVER OIL,
AROMATIC COD-LIVER OIL, with byp»-

phosphites ; and all the preparations of Sharp A

Dohme, for sale at
MEA OE & BAKER'S Drug store,

Ja 9ia Maui stmt.

JJARE'S LINIMENT,
for the Immediate relief of

NEURALGIA AND RHEUMATIC FAINS,

.old at MEADE A BAKER'S Dntg store,
ja>8 >19 Main atrtwt.

PHENOL SODIQUE.strongly wepm-
mended by tieutlsu and surgeou«-»old »'

MbAOK A BAKKK'N Drug store.
jaSS »t9 Main street-

"117"OOLFOLK'S COUGH SYKUP-A
IT certain, spe«dy, aud pleaaant remedv u*r

Coughs, Colda. Croup, Who* ping-Cough, Ho*r*-
new, Bronchitis, Ac., 4c. I'rep 1 red aud sold

POWHATAr* E. DCFUY. Apofbwarv,
ja« 437 Broad street. Blchmoi d v ».

ISSINGEN AND SODA WATEli ON
DRAUGHT; also. KttSINUB*. luroUfc-d'"

v ^ ^ am. xiirmlilA. At

gHINGLEs! SHINGLES!?
100,000 br.nded No. I HEAR1

andin* this day, and will ^ *}»»
ja »-St* Corn«r *ut and Dock aw*'1


